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I'llOM Till : ItUCKTAtl. STATK-
.'i'lio

.
' ' fcutilar train on lliu CIilu.'ijxo , Mil-

Wililkeu
-

& HI. Paul brought In tlio Pull-
Ulan sli'i'imrs' Mulro-iu and Laniinunnoo
which wuro occupied by tliu PlttsbnrR
dlviilon M , A , It , of I'uiniHylvanla.-
AliloilK

.
Iho vl ltor weru the lion. K. II-

.Htowo
.

, wlfo and son , tliu Uuv. Colonel J.-

A.
.

. Dankf) , formurly of tliu SixtythirdI-
ViniRVlvanla volunteers , Colonel A. P-
.Ihirdi'ltold

.

and wlfo and the Uuv. U. R-
lloylo. . 'i'ho iiiirly ntimliurod twenty-live.

Post No , V! of Philadelphia camu in-

on ( ho regular Itock Island
lialll. Tlioy M'oro principally iiromhiunt
melt of tin* Qiiakur ultv and tlioir families ,
nml Intend to maUu a regular thirty days''
oiillnif , visiting all polntH of Interest on-
he( trlti to .San Franemco , including Den-

ver
¬

, ( li'ar Cruek 6anyon , (iroy'o peak
nnd Hall ijiiko. The entire party , with
tlio Pltlslinr folks , crossed toUmaliii nil-
mediately

-

, nnd will remain In this city
until 10.60 today.-

MI89CI.AIIA
.

IIAltroX-
.Tin'

.
most noted arrival of the day was

AIlM Clara barton , head of the Kod'Cross-
pouluty In America , and a woman who
Inifl donu more for the soldiers of all na-
tloiiH

-

In tline.M of war , anil unfortunate
eoiiimiinltlus In this country In times of
pence , than any onu livintr. She has
nerved fititlifnlly alt through the war of-
lliu rebellion and tliu I'rnaeo-Prusslan war ,
nvcrywhoru tu'llnjj the pnrt of nn ndmin-
lnlorliiK

-

an ol to tliu mek and wouiultid.-
No

.

inulttir nndor what Mate thny fonilit ,
Ml is llartnn broii lit tlium toi ethcr as-
frli'iidHiindurthu' led( Crossand banished
tliu word "enemy" from the atmosiiliure-
tlmt Biirionndetl the eot of the sick and
imtlmud , A lengthy interview , very cor-
dially

¬

( endured n representative
of tliu llr.i : , Is unavoidably
urowdcd out of this Issue , but will nppeai-
dnrlnu

-

the week , it makes public cer-
tain

¬

features of tliu Kud Cross hitherto
unknown to ( lie general pnbliu and can-
not

¬

fall of Interest. Miss liarton is n
New Knilaiidor by birth , but has passed
most of her years in Washington , having
dovotc | ! u life time and n largu fortune-
to oarinir for the nick soldier and In other
noblu d"cds. She Is in middle ago , and one
who meets her Is struck at once with her
benign countenance whloh is the miiror-
of u heart only sncli nsn woman who hus
done work as shu has can possess. When
nhe npcaks tliero Is (dyincnco in every nt-
tcraneu

-

, nnd though the world knows
that who Is tliu son ) nnd life of the licit
Crow In America , not ono word comes
from her tlmt has a jot or tittle of self
ndnlation , All the old veterans know
her and no notable of the day was more
cordially greeted. She is particularly n
friend of the ( tommns , nnd when lately
lit Milwaukee they received her with
roial honors , even going so far as to un-
hltcli

-

the horses from her
rnrrlngo nnd draw it by hand from the
depot to the hotel. They remembered
Mis * itarton'a kindness to the Prussian
eoldjnrs In the war with Franco. She is-
nlwnyo n gucht of tlio gr uid duchess of
Prussia , the only daughter ot Kmporor
William , when in Kuro'Jo , by Invitation
making the castle nt luulen her homo.
Miss linrton is nlso well known In the
luotnro Held nnd as an authoress. She
attended the Into meeting of the confer-
ence

-

of charities nnd corrections nt St.
Paul , and , In fact , can always be found
where anything kind and noblu is to bo
dono. With her Is Doctor J D. Unbbell ,
formerly of iown , but now Held agent of-
thu lied Cross in Washington. It is his
duly , when epidemics , plagues , (. .rorllows-
of rivers , cyclones , tornadoes , or any
other dlro onlai.iities vUlt communities ,
to viflt the localities anil investigate the
same to sco If the aid of t'-o Itcd Cross Is
needed Miss liarton ami Dr. Ilubboll
went westward witU thu How England
parly last night.

TUB I'IKUTlir.K STATE.
This slnto had a very strong deloiin-

tlon
-

, about iOO In number. Moat of
the member * of the party wore accom-
panied

¬

by tlimrwivc.i and children , They
occnplrd iiyo cars o ( the special train
nnd tno prominent ligurn '.n the delega-
tion

¬

was H'cdorlck Ilobio , governor
of Mi'iiw , nml several members
of hu stair, Thuy left P.rtbml
July 23, at 8--JO , Uostwi1:20: on the
sumo Ony. Kicked over n few lionrn at
Niagara Fall * , arrived nt Chluiao July
Si alb a in. and left nt B n. m. on the
snmo day for OuyLa , nrrivfng here iast-

OtU LAV STAT-
K.WussuclniHtU

.
came in prinelonlly on

the third section > > f the .specir.Jyitli
Vl'U' cclors Ttie life nf tht prir'.y' was

Ueorge II ' 'utpli , military editor of ilio-
Uliibc. . Clinliby and chipper ! io io o.io of-
Uie tuvit popular uowspupcr iur of

nnd U would only take two
tln| ncrow tlif continent to imt him on-
ho oninn footing of poniilnrlty ini tlio west.-
Id

.
In n thorough journalist and the

ilily out" of the crntt who has accom-
muled

-

tlin ( } A H tourists so far. The-
n neliii t'lt * party occnplril live cars

tlul liniiibrrcd tr.O. tiersons including
ilnetocii delegates. Among the promi-
it'iil

-

' ones were Past Commander in Chief
leorao S. Merrill , of Lawrence !

Pint Deputy Commanders J. G. H.
Adams , M-IIIIJ < icorgo W. Creasy. Hos.-

011

-

; John I ) . Hillings , Cambridge ;

teorgo H Kvans , Cambridge ) Ucorgo II-
.I'ntpli

.

, South I'rnmiiiplon , State Deputy
;oiniuander ISiehard V. Tobin , South
lioatoiit John 11. O'Donnell.' assistant
iimrterina tcr general , South Hostoiij
John MeDoiiiiugli aid , on commander's

Klafi". South Motion ; ( ionoral Otis of North
Auburn , delegate at large ; Walter (3ood-

leh
-

, Iluverliill , and P. Dougherty , llos-
on.

-

. 'J'ho Woman's Relief corps was
very strongly represented , ono car being
levotcd to Its use. In this car were Mrs
larali B. 1'uller , national president. East
toMoii ; Mis. 1 . K. Turner of Host on , na-
lonal

-

treasurer ; Mrs. Blinor U. Wheeler ,
4oulh Ho ton. national secretary ; Mrs. K-

.'lorenco
.

llarkcr of iMaldcn , ono of the
ounilei-H of the society , and Its first pros-
dent , and dcparttmnt president of the

Woman's Relief corps of Massachusetts.-
J'hero

.
were al o many olllcers and dele-

gales from Mjveral posts in the stato-
.Unssiicliussulls

.

has nineteen votes and
ho majority of them are for Corporal
runner for commander in chief , because
S'cw Knglund has no candidate for that
illlee or for the location of the next en-
iitmmncnt

-

which will probably be at
Nashville , Tonn.-

IHKOKANITI
.

: &TATI : .

A very small delegation came from
S'ew Hampshire. The warty consisted of
. ' . H. Clark , llr.shna ; K. Chase , Ricblield ;

Levl Harknr and wife , Nashua : J. Libby
mil wife , Niuslnni : M.J. Merrill and wife ,

Nashua ; Mrs. O. C. Moore and daughter ,
Nashua ; Mrs. Charles Whitney , Nashua ;

Mrs Knapp , Nashua ; Mrs. Colonel Lull ,
; K. Emerson , Milton ,

urri.r. HIIODY.
Rhode Tslantl was numerously repre-

sented
¬

the principal members of the
party being Lieutenant Williams ,

senior vieo commander of the state ,
Providence ; Lieutenant Henry II. Met-
calf , junior vice commander , Providence ;

I'cleg Macombnr , assistant adjutant gen-
eral

¬

, Providence , together with two dele-
gates

¬

to the national encampment , alter-
nates

¬

and several post ollicers.-
WOODIN

.

: XUTMIXJ STATE.
Connecticut had two cars of tourists in

charge of Henry E. Tamtor , of Hartford ,

senior vice commander of the btato de-
partment.

¬

. Ho was accompanied by his
wife and son. There were also Assistant
Adjutant ( loncral Amos I ) . Allen and
wife , of Norwich ; Assistant Quarter-
master

¬

General William II. Pierpont ,

Now Haven ; Thomas Boudrcn , of
Bridgeport , delegate to the national
encampment , wife and daughter ; C. C-

.Kinne
.

, of Merlden , al o a delegate ; D. F-

.Chadeayne
.

, of IHrimngham. a delegate
and George W. Coy , of Milford ; Daniel
Kcefor. of Waterbury and A. G. Som-
mcr

-
, of Guilford , alternates.-

A
.

special car accompanied this delega-
tion

¬

composed principally of tourists , all
prominent citizens of the state and rcsi-
ilents

-

of Hartford and New Haven. In-
it wore Colonel F. J. Fox , Colonel A. C-

.Hcndricks
.

, General L. A. Dickcnson , W-
.A

.
Morgan and wife , John Cannon , W. S.

Wells , Alex Buckingham and wife.
David Ford and daughter. Allen D. 13ald-
win and wife , George Merwm , II. E-

.llendryx
.

, S. D. Woourun'and wife , Miss
Carrie Smith , Mrs. Tracy and Miss
Knight.

nxcr.LSiou DELEGATION.
Two Pullman cars came in on the

special containing Now Yorkers. Tlio-
"Occidental" had a party made up
around Albany. In it wcro the following
from that capital city : Major George II-

.Troadwoll
.

, Colonel Alex Strain ,

Cnvtain A. II. Spierro , Gcorgo K. Tay ¬

lor. W. W. Bennett , C. C. Shaw , Mus
Helen J. Goodwin , Miss W. Kappes and
Miss Hattie Dudlov. From Troy Judge
L. . E. Griflith and wife. Major Philip
Fitzpatrick and wife , Professor C. E.
White and Frank Irving. From Coiioes

William F. Dodge , At. Weidman and
wife , Nathan Shaver and C. P. Craig.
The Hon. E.L. Demcrs , Lansingl tirgM.-
Westcot

; .

, Oneonta , and Mrs. A. E. Tomp-
kins

-

, of Oakland , Cal. , who has been vis-
iting in Albany.-

Tno
.

other car , the "Manhattan , " con-
tained

¬

Corporal James Tanner , of Brook-
lyn

¬

; Captain Ira M. Hedges , exdopart-
mcnt

-
commander of llavorstraw ; II. C-

.Conradi
.

, of Brooklyn ; II. C. Burley , Now
York city ; Robert Lowring , Kingston ;

Henry Corso , Saugerties ; Philip S. Big-
Jin

-
, New York city , brother of ' 'Barney" ;

Judge Cantinc , Kingston ; William
Winnc , Kingston ; John Palmer , Albany ;
Charles White , Troy ; Judge Hester ,

Kingston ,

Till: SPECIAL. TRAINS.
The delegates and comrades and

friends wcro expected about 11 o'clock
yesterday morning1. The first install-
ment

¬

, however , did not arrive until 3-

o'clock in the afternoon. They were de-
layed four hours on the Grain ! Trunk ,

and left Chicago that length of lime be-

hind the schedule hour. At the hour
mentioned the section specilicd , over the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad ,

rolled into the transfer depot. It was
drawn by Engine 22:3.: Edward Collon
was the engineer and C. E. Mitchell the
conductor. It comprised the following
Pullman Bloopers : Metropolis , Cataract ,
Conewago. Brocton , Clcartield , llumbcr ,
Achates , bwatara , Owanica. besides a
dining and baggage car. This train ,
although arriving ilrst , left the east as
the second section. A mixing up took
place at Surma , in which the order of the
trains was destroyed. It also caused the
separation of the state delega-
tions

¬

to that degree that , while the
people from each state started
out in company , their cars became
hopolcfchly mixed up in flio several trains.
With this exception , the journey of tlio
section mentioned , was devoid of excit-
ing

¬

episode. The parties on noard , how-
ever

-

, enjoyed themselves to their hearts'-
content. . Nearly all of them started out
as strangers , but when they arrived at
the Din lit ) they were like a largo family at-
a Thanksgiving reunion. There was an
excellent representation of ladies. Among
those wore misses in their teens and
matrons in the fifties. Some were plain ,
others pretty , while the appearance ot
the whole party was tliat of intelligence
and relinomt-nt which attracted general
admiration. Ono of the most conspicuous
figures was that of a woman , possibly
fifty years of ago. She was dressed in n
dark dress , with massive rotundity of
form , and masculine fo'itures , the head
of which was surmounted with a soft black
felt hat which bora the traditional
G A. R. letters in the usual scroll of gold.
She wore a badge of tlio same order upon
her breast , and luovud about with won-
derful

¬

composure , as If nho hud been
"Moll IV.chor" or the wife and mother of-
a husband and family who hud laid down
their lives for the Hag. Tins train bore a
number of the Massachusetts and Now
Hampshire delegates and comrades , but

the Salem post of the G. A. R. . with forty
memb-'s , .The New Hampshire people
occupied two cars , tha other iivo being
occupied by travelers from the Granite
Stato. Prominent among the latter , worn
Governor Frederick Robio , the present in-
cumbent

¬

of the Kubernutorml ouico-
Gonond

-

Bealo , of Norway , chief of tlio
laticr's stafl ; Dr. Hauilcii , nephew of ox-
Vjco

-
President Huudln , audColonelllay-

dor.
-

, of Bath. Besides those there wore
two hundred other ueoplo , each of whom ,
Indies nnd gentlemen , seemed to bo in tho-
u ! lest enjoyment of health and in antici-
pation

¬

"i u very pleasant trip.-
SECriOX

.
SECOND-

.TJils
.

v 5"t 'Jf tlio trala arrived at .", ::30

p. m. It rolled Into the transfer behind
engine 210, also of the C. , M. A St. P-

.road.
.

. The throttle was held by S. A-
.Southern.

.
. The conductor was E. W-

.French.
.

. The train comprised n baggage
car. a day coach , a dining car ami the
Pullmanc , "Callais ," "Honoli'lu' , " "In-
ternational

¬

" "Alexandra " "Occidental ", , ,
"Manhattan. " nnd a special sleeper from
the Hudson River road , which was cm-
blazoned as the headquarters of the Ad-
miral

¬

Foot post No. 17 G. A. R. , of Now
Haven.

This train should have been the first to
arrive , but it was put out of its place in-

ho martial advance by the mistake above
referred to. Six of the cars mentioned
wcro occupied by Massachusetts people
of whom there wore not less than 1M )

people on board. They were , in the
main of the intelligent nnd relined class
and many of them displayed pretty , hand-
some

¬

and intellectual faces ; and , while ,

.here were a number of young ladles ,

who would easily have attracted the at-
ontion

-

of love-born swains. They
seemed particularly happv because of-
Lho absence ot "spoons , " which arc
nvariably the concomitants of such en-
erprises.

-
. The more distinguished pcoplo-

of this state have already gone to the
coast , while n few are still to pass hero.
Among them wcro half a dozen post de-
partment

¬

commanders , the latest of
which is Wm. H. Chamberlain , of Pitts-
ield

-

, who , with his sons and wife , are
.raveling to the coast. The "Interna-
tional"

¬

contained the Rhode Island peo-
ple

¬

, of whom there wcro fifty. The Hides
of the ear was illumined with a stretch of
muslin on which was painted in bold
characters the name of the state. The
"Manhattan" contained the Now York
lelegalcs , of whom there were fifty more.
The department commander had gone
to the coast three days before by another
route. In this car among the others wuro-
J.iptiiin George Washburne , of the New
York police , and Corporal Tanner , a
gentleman of considerable national rep ¬

utation.
SECTION TI1IU1) .

This part of the train did not reach the
depot until -1:110: o'clock. It was delayed
on the road near Dohancc by the
bursting of a brake hose , which
required half au hour to replace
with another. This train was drawn by
engine 800. R. A. Nichols was engineer
and Robert Hamilton acted as conductor-
.It

.
comprised tbo Worcester cars

"Shaughraun , " "C.astclla , " "Ruby , "
"Virginia , " "Howard Forrest , " "Jerome-
Marble" and "Yellowstone. " Ncarlv
every ono of tbcso coaches bore a legend
on either side setting fortlt the organi-
zation

¬

of the occupants. Ono bore the
the designation ot "Dablgren post , No.
2 , G. A. R. , Boston to San Francisco. "
Another contained the Mayor Howard
post of the same organization from
Springfield. The car bearing the delega-
tion

¬

of the Womon's Relief corps was
designated by the following inscription :

"National Headquarters W. 11. C. . from"
the old Bay State 10 the Golden Gate. "
Still another coach hung out the strip ,

"Massachusetts G. A. It. to San Fran ¬

cisco. " This train came through with-
out

¬

an accident and was more than
usually interesting because of the pres-
ence

¬

of a great number of ladies. These
in the main comprised the members of-

tbo W omen's Relief corps together with a
number of other ladies. In tbo "Jerome-
Marble" the occupants , ladies and gentle ¬

men. wore pink silk traveling caps with
black stripes , and looked like a uniform
corps which attracted much attention.G-

OVEUNUR
.

FKEDEK1C1C HOKIU.
This gentleman was mnt by the BEE

reporter. He is a man fiffy-live years of-

ago. . Ho was dressed in a suit of blue
ilamu'l , with a white summer vest and a
coarse brown shirt. His faceis llorid ,
with a light pair of gray side whiskers
and a small goatee ot the same color. It
was his lirst visit to tlio west , ho said ,

and he was surprised to find Omaha a
city of 7o,000 pcoplo. Ho know that -it
was a lively progressive place , but "had
not expected to liud it so far along m the
progress of the times. Ho bad boon gov-
ernor

¬

of Maine for four years , and pre-
viously

¬

both before and since tlio war ,

had been for seventeen year a member-
of

-

the state legislature. Part of that
time he had been speaker of the house.
But ho was now tired of public service ,
even though ho had been elected the last
time by a majority of 20000. Mr. Blaiuo
was in excellent noallh and was now at-
Mt. . Desert. Tito people of Maine hod
the greatest afl'ection tor him , and would
no doubt jrivc him their earnest support
in tliocvent, of his nomination for the
presidency. In the estimation of Gov-
ernor

¬

Robio , Mr. Blaino's last defeat
was duo mainly to the tcmpcrnnco pco ¬

plo , whoso mistakes , ho tclt , would not
be committed again Ho had no doubt
that Mr. Blu'mc would bo pleased to run
again for the presidency , and felt that
this time he would bo successful.C-

OUl'OHAL.
.

. TANXEU.
This gentleman was found on the depot

platform. lie wore no coat nor vest and
was drssed m dark-blue pants , ilannol
shirt of tlio same material and a black
silk cap. Ho used a cane and smoked a
fragrant cigar. Ho lost both his logs in
the second Lattlo of Bull's Run. and now
wears artilical limbs. Ho has been
deputy under Mr. Arthur when the lat-
ter

¬

was collector of the nort of Now
York. Uuntil recently ho illicit the ap-
pointive

¬

ofllco of collector of taxes of
Brooklyn , but the change of administra-
tion

¬

to the democracy bus put a member
of the latter pcsuasion in his placo. Ho-
is now a candidate for the national com-
mander

¬

of the G. A. R , , and it is ex-
pected

¬

that he will poll a strong vote.
Corporal Tanner said that President

Cleveland bad a number of severe
critics in New York , oven among the
members of his own party. Tito old
soldier clement was entirely against him ,

because ot the reckless manner in which
ho had exercised his veto power in the
pension cases. Of course , some of these
deserved to have been vetoed , but there
were others , just ones , tbo proofs of
which lay with people who wcro dead-
er on tlio other side of the world , and
which could not bo received in any other
manner than by a special act of con ¬

gress. This did not como with very
good grace from an able-bodied man
who had sent a substitute to the war. If
the soldiers had rot done as they did , by
this time , ho thought , there would bo-

no United States government , neither
would there bo a President Cleveland.

CAPTAIN GEOKtti : AVASII11UHN-
K."I

.
am a captain of the Now York po-

lice
¬

, I have been a member of that body
for twenty-eight j-cara. I think it justi-
fies

¬

the name of the "llncst police in the
world , because it is large , and it is much
more easy to discipline n largo body of
men than it is u small handful. Besides ,
the members have every inducement to
become reliable. They have life posi-
tions

¬

, unless they forfeit them by bad
conduct. If they are sick they are as-
sisted.

¬

. If they got injured in the din-
charge of their duties , their medical and
surgical expenses are defrayed by the
city. When they become too old to act
they are pensioned on half pay. After
two year s service , the policeman's wilary
Is § 1,200 a year. Tl ore are now , 200
men on the force and they will bo in"- *

creased to 8,700 before long , There Is
one superintendent with u salary of-

U,000$ , lour inspectors with $3,400 each ,

four sergeants at $1COO each , and twenty-
two captains at $ '3,500 per year. The ex-
pense

¬

of tno force overy year is $.3500000 ,
UAUGKS.

Everybody yesterday , whether man ,

woman or child , on the train wore a
badge , Some wore two ,, others three ,
and some looked like tha war of all the
Russians rath breast bedecoratcd with
lucilaJs andjdbboijs. The Jotter wcro of
all colors audtho former 01 all sjmpcg.-

u
.

These were of copper , bTass , ffon
silver and gold. They were fashioned
into squares , circles , triuugloa , stars ,
suns , and other designs too numerous to
mention , Borne were plum , others moro
elaborate , and displayed not Ijcsa tlt} > lib-

crnllty of the owner or donor than they
ind the skill of the designer and gold ¬

smith. The members of the different de-
partments

¬

wore distinguished by sym ¬

bols which they wore over their badges ,

Rhode Islanders wore Ji little clam ; Con-
necticut

¬

, a realistic wooden nutmeg ; Bos-
tonlans

-

, a copper bean pod ; Maine , o
small cone of pine , ami New Hamp-
shire

¬

n miniature block of granite. Each
wearer was as proud oMiis ornamentum-
as Cirsar is supposed to have been on
par ado ,

After the trains had beep unloaded ,

they wcro drawn to tno west side of the
dopott where they departed in the order
in which they had como in. They wcro
all under way before seven o'clock. The
lirst was drawn by engine 710 , with Tom

sent along , ono with csich train , to look
after the bapgago. The Pullman con-
ductors

¬

went with the party ,
o. A. it. TAPS.

The Vcrmontcrs wcro in the car "Peri-
cles.

¬

. "
It took live ticket handlers to accom-

modate
¬

the crowds.
Some of the delegates had moro badges

than coat covering.
Sleeveless jackets ami legless panta-

loons
¬

were numerous-
.It

.

was a busy Sunday for tlio U. P. of-

ficials
¬

at the depot.
There were 031)) persons , in round num-

bers
¬

, on the special.-
Tlio

.

headquarters of the Connecticut
pcoplo in 'Frisco is the Grand hotel.

Some of the Boston party , with red
traveling caps , looked "culchawed , " In-
deed.

¬

.

All tickets had to bo changed nt the
transfer which caused a rush , crush and
delay.

Two raised tables wuro provided with
ink and paper for the accommodation of-

tlio tourists at the transfer.
Now Englandcrs do not like prohibi-

tion
¬

states out west. They don't under-
stand

¬

tlio winks like in Maine.
The New Englandcrs bad 570 pieces of-

baggage. . Pity the three poor Omaha
baggagemen who went out with the train.-

Tlio
.

BEE representatives wcro the only
newspaper men on hand to welcome tlio
visitors and introduce them to Omaha
typo.

The military editor of the Boston Globe
is not merely a Patch on the crazy quilt
of journalism , but he is all wool and a
yard wide-

.It
.

looks as if Corporal Jim Tanner
would get there and that the next annual
trip would be to Nashville , Tenn. , where
some of the. vets were before under ditl'or-
cnt

-

circumstances.
Miss Clara Barton organized the na-

tional
¬

cemeteries and passed four years
in searching for missingsoldiers. During
that time , the whereabouts of eighty
thousand were discovered , some dead
and others living.

Jolly boy Patch very considerately in-

formed
¬

the Omaha newspaper men that
his party had Boston b.ikcu beans yester-
day

¬

morning for breakfast and wanted to
know if Nebraska could give them grass-
hoppers

¬

on toast.
Tom Mana'iian , engineer of No. 710 ,

was ordered to pull out ono of the spe-
cials.

¬

. When ho backed over to tins trail-
for he saw a car marked : "Vermont to
San Francisco. ' ' This riveted his atten-
tion

¬

, fair Tom is from Swanton , and ho
immediately commenced to explore. It
was not many miuutcs-before he was "in-
tiio hands of his friends" a or
moro schoolmates , neighbors , "fellers"
who "licked" him in the halcyon and

fellers" ho "licked. " Tom had the sin-
gular

¬

good luck of pulling his Vermont
Iricqds to Grand Island-

.i'or

.

Sale Cheap Fine Jersey heifer
calf , three months old. Address at bnec ,

H. C. , care Pacific Hotel Co-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln Nob. , opened
March 15th , lirst class in every respect.-

A

.

now Jersey soldier on the excursion
train that went to Topeka , Kan. , fell oft"
the bars on tbo Hudson River road , Now
York, and was instantly killed.

Absolutely Pure-
This povrdor never vnrlos. A mnrvel of piir-

Itj'i
-

btroniftli nml wliolo omonoss. Moro ccoii ;
omlciil than tliu ordinary kinds nnd cnnnt be
Fold incompotltlon with the mtiltltnOo of low
lost , short M-olffht nliira or nlioeplmto powders ,

only In cnn " . Hov.u. HAKINQ I'owur.it Co.
103 WullBt. . Now Vork.-

MADK

.

HV

MAGIC ST-&B.CH. CO.1-

'IIILADELL'iIIA
.

, PA.

FINEST and BEST
IN THE WOJfLl ) .

NEEDS NO 'COOKINGPr-
oducing1

-

u rich , bnautifnl GLOSS and
STIFIWSBS.-

No

.

Starch yet introduced can bo coin-
imred

-

with tlie MAOIO.
One i > acKapo will Jo the work of two

pounds of ordinary starch.
Bold under guarantee of the majiufucturors.

SLOAN, JOHNSON & ''CO. , Wholesale
Agents , Omaha , seb.

Red Star Line
Carrying tlio Belgium 11"?"' nnd United Btatoa-

Suiutday

Between Antwerp & Hew York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , UOL-

WND

-

AND FRANCE ,

AND SU'MMEll HATE3 :

Balon from $dO to 103. Excursion trip from
1110 to tlbO. SooonJ Cabin , outwnrd , fl5 ;

lutpulJ , Mi ; oicurolon J'XJ.' StoornKO iiMaago-
at low rates , 1'otor WrlKl't 4- Sons, Uonoral-
Aaents. . M Uroadwuy. Now 1 ork.

Henry 1'uudt , 121b iMruamEt. : Paulson * Co. ,
U Itanium St. ; U. 0. yroeuuu , litii turuatubl.

i i

* SPACE IS HESERVED FO1 ! Till}

wno WILT orny WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK A-

TOn

1 i T

or about Sept. 1st , 1886.

Union National Bank ,

206 Masonic BIk , N.W. Cor. Cap.Av. & 16th

Paid up Capital , $1OO,000
Authorized Capital , - 500.OOO

Accounts solicited. Interest pnia on time de-
posit

¬

* : collectionsum'lo In nil parts of the wet ,
andhuvlnj ,' provided the largest and host vault
in the elty. wo will rocelvo yulunlilo articles on-
storage. . Prompt attention will Uo iflvon to all
business entrusted to us.-

JNO.
.

. W. ItouKraii , Cashier.-
Wjir.

.
. MAUSII , President.

Telephone No. 842.

pi. . . . . .g 3nggg Cor. ISih STREET and CAPITOL AVt

FOR TlltC TllKATMKST Oh' AI.I-
.GHRQHiO

.
AND SUBGSGAL DISEASES.
AND MAM'XACTOUY OF-

t BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOH DEFORMITIES ,
1 TRUSSES , AND ELECTRIC BATTERIES-

.Jo
.

have the facilities , nppiratus nnd remedies for
the successful treatment of every form of disease
requiring oltliar medical or surulcnl treatment , nnd-
InYllonllto como nnd invcetlRatoforthomeelreiior
correspond wltli us. Lone experience In
cases by letter enables ui to treat uuiny cases
(clonllllcallT without , Bcclne them-

.WillTB
.

KOll C1UCUJ.AII on (Ipforraltles nml
Brace * , Club Feet , Ourvatiiro of the bplne , DIS-

KAbES
-

OK WOMKH. I'llCP. TumorB , Cnncere.
( :at rrlillronchlllslnlmlntlonEI ctrlcjtrI iiralysl .

Upllep y. Klilnov , Uyo , Kar, faklu , IllooU and all
, INUAT.EKfl. nitACM.

Ti IKIUI , and all klmla ot Medical und Suriikal
Appliances , manufactured and for oiile.

The only reliable Medical Insliuilo making

Private , Special .Norvmis Diseases
ALL CONTAQ10U8 ANP nLOOI ) IHSEASES. froiu

whatever cause prodiieeJ. Bucce fully treated.-
We

.
f remove T Syphilitic jioluou from iho njBlcm-

WNowUrptoreUIo? treatment for ! o of vltnl power.
. ' ONH CONKIDKNTlAl GUI

Pl.rn ; °

yOU n"P TO
MEMT

, , (

IMl'OTI'.vnV KVl'lII I" .V.ONOHKIHKA-
.n

.
IKBI' vAuiooi ni.K K ritiCTi'iiK.

.
AND ALL

or send history of your case for nn opinion.
I'crfons umiWo to vlHtuu may bo treated at trclr

homes , by correEpondonco Mc llclncs nnrt I nstrn.-
montARGnt

.
UT n t. ) or express Hl jtUiE12ji I AL.IV-

.Kll

.
FIIOM onHKitVATJON mark ! to Indlcuto

OnoVorsonnl Int'jrvlow prcf'-rrea
fonvcnlont llfty rooms for the accommodation
of pnUonts. Board nnd attendance at rcaoonablo-
prlco. . Addrces all Letters to-

Ontaha Kedical & Surgical Inslif ute ,
Cor.13lh St. , and Capitol Avo. , Omaha , Nob.

Coca Beef Tonic
"Did mo much good ," cays

KmwN HooTii-
.HcnefU

.
ted mo very much ," eiiys-

GKNKlt.tT , KIIANZ SlOKt. .

"Far superior to the fashionable and Illusive prep-

urutlonsof
-

liecf , wlno and Iron ," t H >

I'nor. F.V , HUNT , M. ! > . .

Honorary Member Impeil.il Mod. Socletyo ;
fit. I'oUrsburc , Itussln , etc-

."Gives
.

more tone than anything I huro over pro.
ecrlbod"BayiI'-

ltOPFSSOIl II. OOt'l.t.OM , M , I ) , . ! .! ' ! > . ,

1'hyeltliiii to the Grand Duke of rJarony , Kulfclit-
of the Iron Crota , etc. , etc ,

luvoluablo In dyspepsia , malaria , nervousness , nor *

vouaund dilc hCKdaoUc. blUo.ueneei ! , iii'uralulu , dc-

blllty
-

und wcaU luncs. It will reconstruct tliv mnt-
Dhotlcrcd und enfeebled , llcwaro of Imitations. Ajlc
for Lclbltf Co' Coca 11 oof Tonic ,

nivnrmr niinu d jjR l r.
IIIornc'iUltctrfMusacllellclt.-jTru

.
* ico" )jlncd. Cluaranlrcdluo-
roiily ouo Intlip wpildBtncratlnz-

ncontlnuous Eltttrioif tlagnttla
ifcjrrtnl , biMitlfle. 1'owcrful , I uraWe ,

vCorafortalilo end r.irejllve. ATolJ f reuilj ,
.OTcrOUOUcuml. SriKlKUmpfoiTaimUltt.-

AI * FLLOI'ltlU 1IKI.TH roll ItlbUAIiKH.
03. HORNE. 1UVEHTCR. 191 WAEASH AYE. . Cl'.ICAf.-

O.f

.

! AFZSS <K SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 4(5&CC2wi.( .

Veblcle raifdc. IlldM i- tut- - HprliiwulcuBlbpnani-
eltbt uioj corn. Kiuul
It cuuulry rondo lin-

ercuunrtooldl ) ]

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware ,
ho largest block. Prices the lowest. Fine ropairln ? n specialty. All work warranted. Corno-

Douglus tnul 15th street , Omnl-

mC. . E MAYNE ,

Lie 9-

S.. W. COR. 15tU FARNAM , O.1KAIIA-
.Projicrty

.

of every description for sate m all parts of the city. Lands tor na'.n la
county m Nebraska. A complete set of Abstracts of Titles of Do-uglus County kept.

Maps of the City , State or county, or auy other information ucdirod * furnished
tree of charge upon application.

Display at their warerooms , 1305 and 1307 Farnam Strootj
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces lha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STESIMWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,
STASSSDARD ,

LYOSM&HEALY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

t30S 4 1307 AUNAM STREtT-

A nd ICKS tlnin cost tint it closed out ,

tlio laryv utocl ; of

Boots and Shoes ,

And (jcntH1 Goods
of the

(ill and did H. Jdtlt Ut.

Award to the wine In sufficient *

Ccine and fcefoi' yourselves.

(ill and aiVfi, JOtJi at-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
'

OKO. DD1UCB , Manager ,

STOCK r'MQS, OMAHA , NEB.
Koartioy Nation *?

HaulNortU


